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Thursday, March 11, 1982CYSF elections are 
all ready to go
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Michael Monastyrskyj

pous -
for the Council of the York Student Federation 
representative to the Board of Governors.
.S1*” °f O^^e Ha11, Calumet and Bethune coUeges are not 

g ble to vote In the CYSF elections, but may, along with Glendon 
students, cast ballots In the BOG race. * n

Pearimaf’ MlchacI Hymas. Maurizio BevUacqua and Peter 
ChaÏLTV ^ek^,ng1 îhe P°slUon of President. Pearlman. CYSF 

f FVf"dralS "g..and Chalrman of the York Student Fundsszjzszzsa zsz** to hdp a

smîïïnï^'/0 f,fiht cutbacks' he beHeves the Ontario Federation of 
Students Is a necessity to this campus."

Michael Hymas would like to amend the CYSF constitution to allow 
more student participation at council sessions and pledges to visit 
classes to promote the CYSF and Its activities 

He believes the OFS should get “at least the funding It receives now."
While Hymas would not unconditionally support strikes, he would
, , l3St CUEW strlke as a matter of principle. All
students had an Interest In the strike." F
an5e*q!“ ,saPa8t president of the Italian Canadian Association -r , 
and a member of the York New Liberals. He would work with the OFS to FI 
fight cutbacks and feels, “There should be a director of F .7 

" uraiism because of the uniqueness of their (ethnic students)

to work for Radio York. Is running a Rhinoceros-
ÏÏSSXiïrr* lncreas^d fundlng to the radio station, he 

could generate revenue that would be turned back to other 
campus organizations.” He opposes the OFS
FmUmfln0^ Ih80 tftng contested by four candidates. Pamela l 
Frultman. Erik Schasmln, Dario Grittl and Courtney Bold ran I
Frultman, who Is running on a slate with Pearlman, wants Rill Foods (I 
to be more accountable to its clients. She also advocates that student I
governments be funded in a way that would prevent the 
administration from arbitrarily holding back grants
bJî^îï" !? concerned by the food problem at York, but 

that Ï ®°ard °f Governors should have the right to decide 
S/ph ?" c°uncl!18 responsible enough to receive its grant.
Dario Grittl. who has done little campaigning so far is the past

president of the Atkinson College Student Association. Grittl was 
recently the object of an unsuccessful impeachment campaign and an 
Atkinson committee concluded that, among other things he 
improperly handled the firing of an ACSA secretary.

Courtney Doldron has twice failed to become the BOG 
representative. He believes "the forms of racism which exist at York 
University can’t be allowed to go on unnoticed." He is also concerned 
about the handling of foreign student fees by the 

representatives on the Board."
John Chang, Michael Strah, Bipin Lakhani and Larry Till are vying 

for the position of Director of Internal Affairs, while Franka Andriano 
and Judith Santos hope to become Director of Women's Affairs.

new executive 
and a student
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XjCutback rally dies m$****rn'
■

Am' z *
Doug Whlttall
The Council of the York Student 
Federation attracted six 
speakers to its Moot Court anti
cutbacks rally, but not a single 
student was there to hear them 
speak.

Representatives of the three 
political parties, as well 
Ontario Federation of Students 
chairperson Barb Taylor, a 
British student leader and York 
President H. Ian Macdonald were 
forced to cancel their speeches 
when it became clear than an 
ELxcaltbur reporter would be the 
only person in attendance.

’ ** TÜL ' *post-secondary education by 
both the provincial and federal 
governments.

CYSF president Greg Gaudet 
described the afternoon 
"dismal", and added, "we did 
much promotion as anyone
could do; I guess It was a mistake vf'l I t 1

EsESHS Coulthard goes out in style
Harvey Simmons was scheduled BniCC Gates

Excalibur Special
himlC n̂-^tyW^^any aMete toto"e best »*rs within

Coulthard! Coulthard! Coulthard! The name 
rang through the stands, and it registered on the 
scoreboard.

David Coulthard closed out his brilliant five- 
year career at York In style. He scored 49 points to 
lead York to Its third straight OUAA All-Ontario 

campaign was title and the Wilson Cup, 95 84 over the Windsor 
cont a on page 3 Lancers.
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We are the champions- York’s Lester Smith (24) and David Coulthard (14) hoist the 
Wilson Cup following their 95-84 Ontario championship victory over the Windsor Lancers.
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at the same time as the Moot 
Court demonstration, and drew 
an estimated five hundred and 
fifty people.

,.The forum UUcnded to bring ruSSjoSe^L^ton, “„Td 

the current OFS week of protest initiated the York campaign 
to the Umellght, was to have against cutbacks and whohad 
preceded this afternoon’s lobbied that CYSF elections be 
demonstration at Queen’s Park. 06
Both events were called to 
protest the underfunding of

He was 19 for 38 from the field and 11 for 14 
from the line. He stole two balls from Windsor 
players, had two offensive rebounds and five 
defensive rebounds—and threw in three fouls for 
good measure.postponed so as not to conflict 

with the
See Retired sweater pg. 14


